
                    

Hello All,  
    As we move along into the winter months 
cold mornings have hit us with a couple frost 
delays the past couple mornings. It would be 
extremely helpful if your group made a tee 
time the prior day so when we can get groups 
going, we can do so in a timely and organized 
manner. This will help us run a smoother 
more efficient operation and will be a good 
habit to get into as the days get nicer and 
more people start playing again. If your group 
wants a set time for the month, we have 

forms in the pro shop that can be filled out 
and we can schedule your group for a set 
time during the week. We appreciate your 
understanding and as always if you have any 
questions, please feel free to call the shop.   
  
Cheers, 
Garrett Payton 
  
PGA Head Golf Professional  
Peninsula Golf Club 
 
 

    The 2021-2022 Budget was approved by unani-
mous vote of the Equity Members at the annual 
General Meeting on Wednesday, January 20th. 
Thank you to everyone who participated in the vot-
ing process and approved our budget. 
 

    We are looking forward to completing more im-
provement projects, starting with repainting the Pro 
Shop, cleaning the roof, and planning for the cart 
path repairs which are next on our list. 
 

    Starting the first part of March, unless Covid-19 
restrictions change otherwise, we are planning to 
open the Clubhouse to outside/window service for 
at least a few days a week (Thursday thru Saturday). 
We are looking forward to reopening the Club-
house, even if it's limited, and getting things back 
to "somewhat" normal; we will keep everyone ap-
prised as we move forward with our plans. 

 

     A big "Thank You"  to Jerry Allen 
and CAD  who surprised us with a 
generous gift of a new outdoor 
"retro" clock, (similar to the clock at 
Dungey), this will be a wonderful new 
feature to our Club. Thank you so 
very much to Jerry and CAD for your 
continued support and participation 
in making our club a great place for 
golfers to enjoy. 
  

    Everyone stay safe and healthy and 
let's  make 2021 a much better year! 
 

Deborah, President 
Board of Directors 
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   Administrator News  Laurie McDonald 

     The 2021-2022 Budget passed at the annu-
al Budget Membership meeting. Please keep 
in mind we discuss other club business at 
these meetings. We encourage our members 
to come in and keep up to date on the club 
activities. 

     I have some evidence from a break-in we 
had back in 2016. If you want to claim any of 
these items please let me know.     

Antigua Cedars At Dungeness Pullover sized XL 

Grey Carhartt beanie 
li Laser Range Finder 
Max Flex White sunglasses 

Blue Pelican 1060 Micro Case - USB cord inside 
only 
 

    Voluntary fee sheets were due by January 
26th so if you haven’t turned yours in, you will 
be/or have been deactivated in the system. 
Don’t fret just turn it in and I will get you rein-
stated. I can email or snail mail you the form , 
just let me know. 

     Even with the Covid-19 shutdown of the 
Clubhouse, I’m still working Tuesday and 
Thursday between 8:30 and 2:30 pm. Let me 
know if you need anything. (360) 452-6856 
 

Thanks,   Laurie 

Calendar Items: 

  Clubhouse: Closed until further notice: 
  Committee Meetings  4 p.m.  Feb 16/21 
   Board of Directors Meeting  5 p.m.  
Feb 16/21 
 
  Ladies Club golfers tee off at 10 
a.m. on Wednesdays, weather per-
mitting. 

Newsletter Editor—Sandy 

Granger  

rsgranger50@hotmail.com 

Golf Professional   Garrett Payton   360-457-6501     
gpayton@7cedars.com  
Administrator   Laurie McDonald    360-452-6856  pgclauri-
emcdonald@gmail.com 
Clubhouse  360-457-7348 *Call Rena Parish to book your Party or Spe-
cial Events          pgcrenaparish@gmail.com 
 Superintendent   Tory Clayton 360-457-6508 

Clubhouse Hours 
Closed until Further Notice   

 

   Peninsula Golf Club defeated Gorge 
Vale in the recent playing of our long-
standing Home and Home series. Giv-
en the circumstances, Gorge Vale was 
only able to get 12 players, which lead 
to 6 total matches each worth 3 
points. PGC grabbed 13 points and Gorge 
Vale was only able to get 5!   Thanks to 
all of the participants! 
   We look forward to the Coho crossings 
resuming so that the “normal” Home and 
Home matches will again occur!! 

Membership: January 19, 2021 
 

  Resignation: Daniel Reid, Single Certif.     
12/31/20 

No further changes. 
 

    TOTAL MEMBERSHIP:  146 


